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Lord sziys, 1 lie that shall breakz ono of the Ieast of thieso conimand-
ints. or tech mii so, shal) bc callcd icast in the ingdorn of evo.
Tho dificulty with ie wais, liov any one could bc iii the 1ingdomi of
Ileaven, teaclhingr iien to break thc cojmaudincuits ;but in thsiq M3
cipter o? 1 Cor. I sec there a disciple or servant iii the chr i TIs>
rests for his sahl'at:oii on Christ. yet froni bis adîîsiitting unconvertcd
eharactcrs as nicnibers o? the building. or temple of Crodl-%viic tiioy
wvould ho fiîially dcstr-oycd, 'rot hoe inîiself would bc savod. but througi
iiiuch ire, or sufforitîgs of various lcinds. Oh tlic %vondor-ful ncrcy
of God whieh extcnds to ail wbIo inake Christ thoir foundation !whilc
iu înany thnsthcy couic short. The prcvailing orror as to the pas-
sage undor considoration is, tha.t the inaterials of the temple are not
profossors eaigtheinscivcs Christians coinparcdI to valuable and
perishable nia.terial. but doctrines :overlookzing that the cburehi is
spokoen of as a building, a toimplc, wliile bolievers arc spokzen o? (as
stated,) called iiveiy Stones, built up a spiritual bouse.

Thc doparturc of all religious denominations froin faýiltfl discipline,
in retaining tnconvortecl mon in th flicurch, has fron thec bectinning
îîîadc shipwreek of ail proviing unf'itlu; and whatover inercy migbt
bave heen extendcd bierciofore in timies of igrnoraniic, thiere is noiv no
cloal.i for error ; and in thec proscrit day, we soc the disscnting commiu-
itiois ii tlic United Kingdoin uniting in their petitions to, Parlianient
ugfaiust tlie i)la-vnootih systcmi of error, yot flot onie word against Ox-
ford, Camnbridge, or tho anti-Christian systeîn o? Cisurcli and Stato,
fromn whîieh thieir forefathors iii the days of contending for purity of
(commun11ion, soparated, as opposcd to Christ and lus lzirgdoin. Withi
ail sucli con tentions the truc disciples o? Christ have notiîing to do--
no appoail te hiuman legisIa-tion. Instoad of appcaling to Parlianicut,
it would ho ivoll did thîoy appeal to Christ and the Aposties as to tiseir
own course, and soe wheroin they bave ini any way or matter departed
fromn the course actod on by thse eiiurebes of God wiceh were in Judea
guidod hy the Ih>ly Spirit.

I wouid enitrca' ail ivlo profcss to serve the Lord. in the fear of
God and with inuebi earnost prayer, to ask tisoîselves the foilowing
questions:

1. Are tboere any o? tlic marks whiich distinguish tho Church o?
Roine to be found in tbe commnunity with wlîîehi I worship ?

2. Are thsore any rogulations or.ordinances to w'hichi I atte-nd en-
joined by tlie order o? any claiming authority to, regulate the snime,
and by wboîu wcere sudi persons appointed?

3. Have wo liberty to examine and compare tlie order enjoined upon
us in our worship, by the example of the church set in order by the
apostles, wbo, exaoted tise saie order in every ehurcli ?

4. Is any peouliar dress or titie deemed essential for ti -, duo ad-
nministration of the ordinances of Christ, and by wbose authority is
sucli requirod ?

5. Are those wblo, miniister cbosen by the members, governod h)y
dueir posscssing tihe qualifications enjoined in Timot.by and Titus?


